Fortnightly Notes
21st February 2021
Lent 2021 at St Faith’s
Lent can be a special time for Christians as we concentrate on
nurturing our faith and relationship with God in this season.
This year as a church we’re using the Church of England’s Lent resources:
Live Lent: God’s Story, Our Story, based on the book Living his Story (see
below). If you’ve not joined in yet, it’s not too late to start!

Daily Reflections
Please do join in with the daily reflections which are now available.
You can find the reflections in the following ways:
 Printed booklet The booklet of daily reflections is now available for
everyone who wants them. Copies are available in the church.
Suggested donation £2.
 Live Lent app For people with a smartphone or tablet, the Live Lent
app allows you to read or listen to the daily reflections on your device. The
app is available for free in your app store now. The app also has a
daily Family Activity, offering a simple way to explore a story or a theme
from the day’s reflection.
 By email You can sign up to receive the daily reflections by email. Sign
up here: https://www.churchofengland.org
 By phone The Daily Hope phone line (0800 804 8044)
 On your Smart Speaker
Just say "Ask the Church of England
for today's Live Lent reflection" or "Ask the Church of England to play Live
Lent reflection day [day Number]".

Our vision is to be a welcoming innovative Christian
community of all ages and all stages of faith,
nurturing spiritual growth, and representing
God’s living presence in our town.

Living his Story - Lent Course
7.30pm Wednesday evenings on Zoom
(by computer/smartphone/tablet or telephone!)
We are fascinated by stories. Every culture has them, passed from generation
to generation. Stories tell us who we are, where we belong, and how we
relate to the world around us. The story of Jesus Christ is the story at the
heart of the universe, yet we find ourselves in a culture which has forgotten
this! Our Lent Course this year will help us think about God’s big story, our
stories, and the stories of those around us.
Join us on Wednesday evenings for Living His Story, which because of the
pandemic will be held on Zoom, starting this Wednesday, 24th February. If
you’ve not used Zoom before, don’t worry! You either need a computer/
smartphone/tablet, or you can join by telephone.
If you want to join by telephone, call 0203 901 7895, and the meeting details
are: Meeting ID: 836 9399 1740, Passcode: 743692. Call this number at
7.30pm on Wednesdays.
For those joining by computer/smartphone/tablet, the Zoom link is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83693991740?pwd=bUlpZ1BmRDNLVVdZVDdsem04VDdudz09

Click on this link at the meeting start time. It will also be in an email to the
church community.
The course is based on the Archbishop of Canterbury’s Lent Book this year,
Living his Story. You do not have to read the book to join us on the
course!

Ash Wednesday service
Our Ash Wednesday service is now available to watch on St Faith’s YouTube
channel. Paul’s reflection from that service is also available. It was about the
pandemic and how it’s made us all think about life, death and mortality - the
themes of Ash Wednesday. Do have a look.

Here are a couple more ways in
which the People and Planet
Group are trying to reduce their
environmental impact:
Cutting down on meat consumption, either by reducing the number of
days we eat meat, or, some of us have given it up altogether and become
pescatarian, vegetarian or vegan. Meat substitutes, such as Quorn or soya
are improving all the time. Nuts and tofu are also good protein sources in
lieu of meat.
 Using compostable cat litter. Baking and crushing used eggshells as a less
harmful way to protect your plants from slugs. Beer traps are also a safer
way to keep the slugs away from your plants, instead of using slug pellets,
which are harmful to wildlife, especially our endangered hedgehogs.


Encouraging nature in Victoria Square Digging Day on Saturday 27th February
This spring, the People and Planet Group will be creating two wildflower
areas in the church grounds to attract pollinating insects. We will also keep
one area of grass unmowed, to provide habitat for invertebrates and small
mammals, and make a log circle for groups to sit on and enjoy the area.
We need volunteers to help us dig and prepare the ground for the wildflower
areas. We are planning a Digging Day on Saturday 27th February, inviting
people to do a stint in twos, with whomever they are in a bubble but if you
can’t make that day, you could do another time.
If you would like to join in, please contact Cliff Rook, whose details are on
the back of the Fortnightly Notes. Thank you!

Recycling scheme starts soon
We will soon start our recycling scheme in the south porch of the church, so
please start collecting your used:
 Bread bags
 Tetrapacks
 Crisp packets
 Cheese packets
 Toothpaste tubes and brushes
Please make sure that the containers are washed out in hot, soapy water
please, to avoid unpleasant smells as people enter the church! We will keep
you updated as to when the bins will be in use.

Church finances - questionnaire coming soon
As highlighted in the last Fortnightly Notes, last year as a church we had a
£24,000 deficit, which we covered using our reserves. However, this spring
we will use up most of our reserves on the essential work we’re going to do
on the church building. We therefore cannot afford to have a deficit this year.
The PCC is now looking at ways of balancing our books, either through
increasing the church’s income, or reducing its expenditure. As part of this,
the PCC would like the input of the church community. Paper copies of a
questionnaire have been sent to those people not online, and an electronic
version of the questionnaire will be circulated in the next few days. We
want to know what you think, so please do respond when the
questionnaire comes out.

Funeral of Joyce Bridgwater
Joyce Bridgwater was a long-time member of St Faith’s.
Her funeral is being held at St Faith’s on Monday 22nd
February at 12 noon. You can join the live stream of the
service here: https://youtu.be/qKn2kfI3HLM

Lee Carers Community Thank-you
St Faith’s Women4Women in Lee have a new initiative, partially funded by the
Wates Group Construction Company, to give thank-you gifts to carers. They
have been working in isolation and with little thanks, and have carried a
particularly heavy burden during the COVID pandemic.
If you know someone who has cared for you or for others during the
pandemic, and who you think deserves some public recognition, please do
nominate them, by 28th February 2021 (please see insert with these notes,
or visit https://stfaithslee.org/lee-carers-community-thankyou/).
Please note that although our primary target group is women, you can
nominate anyone who has cared for others.
Our event for International Women’s Day is on Sunday 7th March 3-5pm.
Mary Kells is inviting you to this event on Zoom - see link below.
https:us02web.zoom.usj/89253164742pwd=N1FqMS8xV2Q5M2xoQVJKejdrRkJlQT09

Meeting ID: 892 5316 4742 Passcode: 406897

Thank-you gift contributions
If you would like to contribute to the thank you gifts for Lee Carers, please
leave your contribution just inside the church in the basket marked
‘Women4Women in Lee’.
Suggested items * luxury toiletries * bubble bath * luxury skin care products
* luxury hand cream * chocolates * posh nibbles *other luxury food treats*
(all with a use by date end March or later). Thank you!
-------------------

Edward Rooksby

Ed Rooksby, Chris Rooksby’s son, sadly died last weekend, age 45. Ed, who was a lecturer in politics at the
University of York, had been suffering from Long Covid
for many months. Please do pray for Chris and all her
family at this sad time. Ed recently wrote a thoughtful
blog about his Long Covid, which you can find here:
https://edrooksby.wordpress.com/

There's no greater question than who Jesus really is
The most important person who has ever lived is also the most misunderstood. Our
faith in Christ is only as good as the authentic reality of the Christ we believe in. If
we get it right about Jesus, we can afford to get some minor things wrong. But if we
get it wrong about Jesus, in the end it won’t matter what else we get right.
http://bit.ly/3d1ycbI

Why does God allow mental illness?
I can understand that God did not will Hitler to murder millions of Jewish people
but rather that Hitler and others like him were the cause of that immeasurable
suffering. But what about mental illness when there is no choice involved? The
author grapples with this difficult question in a caring, insightful and Biblical
way. http://bit.ly/3jAK05S
Confronting injustice without compromising truth
God cares about justice. The prophet Amos proclaims, “Let justice roll down
like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream.” The prophet
then cites very specific examples of injustice. But today too many social
“causes” assume things about justice, God, morality, and who we are as
human beings that simply aren’t true. http://bit.ly/3q8D7vd
How do I 'count it all joy'?
Joy does not arise naturally from us as we suffer the effects of the Fall in this life.
Why would James exhort his readers to “count it all joy, my brothers, when you
meet trials of various kinds.” (Jas1:2) These seemingly cold words of James actually
point the troubled soul to the root from which the true healing balm comes. http://
bit.ly/3jyQVN6

Traidcraft Stall - Sunday 28th February
The next stall will be after the Parish
Eucharist on Sunday 28th February, and
hopefully fortnightly thereafter. Easter
Eggs will be on sale! Thank you to all
those who have supported us in the
past and we look forward to seeing you
again. Best wishes and stay safe. Cecily.

For your prayers in these weeks
Collect for the 1st Sunday of Lent
Almighty God, whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the wilderness,
and was tempted as we are, yet without sin:
give us grace to discipline ourselves in obedience to your Spirit;
and, as you know our weakness,
so may we know your power to save;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Collect for 2nd Sunday of Lent
Almighty God, you show to those who are in error the light of your truth,
that they may return to the way of righteousness:
grant to all those who are admitted into the fellowship of Christ’s religion,
that they may reject those things that are contrary to their profession,
and follow all such things as are agreeable to the same;
through our Lord Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with you,
In the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Those who are unwell: Andrew Munro, Sarah, Diane Ellis, Janet Proctor, Ann
Dent and Marjorie Wilson
Those who have died: Daphne Mitchell, Kirsty Mitchell, Joyce Bridgewater,
Derrick Allen, Ken Templeton, Georgina Lawton, Jan Hesselberth and Edward
Rooksby
Please pray for:
 The continuing vaccine roll-out, and ongoing trials of other vaccines
 The forthcoming work on the church building, and our finances
 Lent, and our spiritual growth in this season
 People who are living with Long Covid
 Teachers and all working in schools

Coffee and Chat
In this time when we can’t
meet in person, using online
tools such as Zoom is a great
way of keeping in touch.
You are invited to join
other s in the c hur c h
community for Coffee and
Chat, Thursdays at 10.30am,
on Zoom!
For more information,
including how to get and use
Zoom (it’s free), and the Zoom meeting link, visit the church website:
https://stfaithslee.org/coffee-and-chat/. Carolyn Marshall and Karen
Hooper will be hosting Coffee and Chat - do join them on Thursdays.

www.stfaithslee.org.uk
www.stfaithsparishcentre.org.uk
www.facebook.com/stfaithslee
Search ‘St Faith’s Lee YouTube’

Contact us!
Vicar
Revd Dr Paul Chamberlain
023 9200 6184
vicar@stfaithslee.org.uk

Curate
Revd Dr Mary Kells
01329 556151
mary.kells@stfaithslee.org.uk

Director of Music
Richard Dewland
07561 318 355
musicdirector@stfaithslee.org.uk

Church Administrator
Ruth Dewland
023 9255 6445
churchadmin@stfaithslee.org.uk

Churchwarden
Cliff Rook
023 9255 1300
cliff.rook9@gmail.com

Churchwarden
Mike Shrives
023 9255 0525
michael.shrives@btinternet.com

